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COLUMNISTS
Pope John Paul IPs longevity, legacy, laxity
O n the I6th of this month, Pope J o h n
Paul II completed the 22nd year of his
pontificate.Just two weeks before that, he
had surpassed Alexander III (1159-81)
and became the sixth-longest reigning
pope in history.
T h e next pope ahead of him is Pius VII
(1800-23). who was in office for 25 years
and just over four and one-half months.
John Paul II would not pass him until Lhe
first week of March, 2002. SLx and one-half
months later, he would exceed Hadrian I's
term ot 23 vears, 10 months, and just over
m o weeks (772-95) and become the
tout th-longest reigning pope.
In less than eight months after that (in
April 2<)03), he would pass Pius VI (177599) as the third-longest reigning pope.
Pius was in office for 24 years, six months,
and one week. According to the Annuario
PcniijiiuK the-official Vatican directory,
Piu> \'\\ pontificate was one week longer
because the Annuarw calculates it from the
da\ of Pius' election rather than from die
da\ of his consecration as bishop of Rome.
Pius was a cardinal but not a bishop at die
time o'f his election.
This is reallv a theological, not a historic al. question. T h e pope is, before all else,
the bishop of Rome. O n e who is not yet a
bishop cannot be the bishop of Rome until consecrated as such. T h e revised Code

of Canon Law now requires that if a nonbishop is elected to the papacy, he must
immediately be consecrated a bishop
(Canon 332).
Having surpassed Pius VI, John Paul II
would still have another 10 months and
three weeks to go before catching up with
Leo XIII (1878-1903), the second-longest
reigning pope in history. That would take
us to sometime in March 2004. The present pope would be nearly 84 years of age.
The hill becomes steeper after drat. The
longest-reigning pope of all ume is Pius IX
(1846-78), in office for 31" years, seven
months, and three weeks. John Paul II
would have to remain in office undl June
2010, when he would have just turned 90.
What these statisdes do not take into account are the circumstances under which
this pope, or any other pope, would lose

his physical a n d / o r mental capacity to
funcdon though still alive, at least in die biological sense of the word. Not having
been declared dead, he would remain officially the one and only pope. What then?
Just prior to John Paul TVs 22nd anniversary on O c t 16, there was a flurry of
phone calk from various newspapers and
other media outlets seeking comments
about this pope's legacy. The conversations covered the usual territory: the
pope's role in accelerating the implosion
of the Soviet empire, especially through
his steadfast support of the Solidarity
movement in his native Poland; his outreach toJews and other non-Christians; his
giving voice to the concerns of the poor
and the powerless; his strong moral leadership on a variety of issues.
Less flattering elements were also discussed: die appointment of single-minded
loyalists to die hierarchy (unlike die practice of previous popes who selected bishops from a wider spectrum of candidates);
the tendency to discourage and even suppress theological pluralism; the re-centralization of authority in die Vatican.
A topic never receiving sufficient attention, however, is die pope's inexplicable
failure to provide for his own succession
(and for diat of any odier pope) in die case
of physical and/or mental incapacity. In

this age of advanced medical technology,
it is a fact that people can be kept alive
long past die time when diey can function
in any meaningfully human manner.

The unfortunate situation of former
President Ronald Reagan, in the advanced
stages of Alzheimer's disease, conies inv
mediately to mind. Imagine for the moment that the presidency of die United
States were for life and diere were no constitutional provisions, such as exist in die
25th Amendment, for the legal transfer of
authority in die case where a president is
still alive but unable to function.
Unfortunately, that is die very risk the
Catholic Church faces today. In an article
writtenjust before his own death at age 60
and later published in America magazine,
"What If die Pope Became Disabled?"
( 9 / 3 0 / 0 0 ) , Father James Provost, who was
one of die leading canon lawyers in the
United States, referred to die lack of any
canonical provision as a "serious vacuum
in die church's constitutional law."
No one who truly cares about die welfare and unity of the church — notjust for
today, but for tomorrow as well — can ignore this gravest of risks. Least of all die
pope himself.
• ••
Father McBrien is a professor of theology at
the University ofNotre Dame.

esus sees and cares
30th Sunday of the Year (Oct. 29): (R3)
Mark 10:46-52; (Rl)Jeremiah 31:7-9; (R2)
Hebrews 5:1-6).
Thomas Watson, who built IBM. used
to visit factories and spend hours conversing with workers. H e welcomed emplovee concerns. O n e day an employee
told Watson h e had just received news that
his brother had an incurable disease and
would probabh not live i-ong. Watson
ai-canged for the man's brother to be taken to a top hospital where he was put undci the caie of a famous specialist. T h e
man. thanking Watson, began to apologize tor inconveniencing him. Watson
I ephed. "When I said bring vour problems
to me, I meant exactly that."
Jesus also savs, "Bring me vour problems." be thev familv problems, health
problems, career probfems. relationship
pi (>blems, whatever ihev mav be.
Bartiniaeus was a blind beggar. There
were no government programs for helping \ ision-impaired persons in those days.
No white canes or seeing-eye dogs. Baftimaeus was on his own. It was lonelyvele-

monilizing, sitting by the side of the road
begging for alms. How slowly the hours
must have passed. How little he must have
collected — hardly enough for food for the
dav. Then one day Jesus passed by. H o p e

a word
for
Sunday
danced in the heart of Bartimaeus.
Bartimaeus never gave up hope. Without hope he would never have cried out,
"Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!"
What powerful words. Jesus stopped.
Here was the first thing Bartimaeus found
about Jesus. Jesus was accessible.
How refreshing to know that the Lord
of all the universe is accessible to each of
us whatever our needs may be. It's quite
staggering to think about. .We don't have
to fight our way uhrough a battery of secretaries to reach our Lord. We don't have
to journey on long pilgrimages.
Bartimaeus just cried out and Jesus
stopped. He said, "Call him." Bartimaeus
sprang up and came to Jesus. And Jesus
said to him, "What do you want me to do
for you?" Bartimaeus learned a second

prestigious Radcliffe College with degrees
tiling about Jesus: Jesus was attentive. H e
in English and German. She lectured, travcares about individuals. Jesus is not only
Lord of the universe, he is the lord of the
eled extensively, visited military hospitals
sparrow. He sees and he cares. Jesus was
encouraging the wounded or disabled. In
attentive to Bartimaeus. He saw him, he
later years, Helen Keller said, "Thank God
sent for him. H e sought to discern die
for my handicaps, for dirough diem I have
great desire of Bartimaeus' heart
found myself, my work and my God."
Bartimaeus learned diat the Lord is acAnd Bartimaeus learned a third tiling
cessible, is attentive, is able.
about Jesus: Jesus is able. In Bartimaeus'
•••
case, Jesus was able to give him the gift of
sight. How often people hesitate to ask
Father Shamon is administrator ofSt. Isaac
God for help wiuh a particular problem be- fogves Chapel, Fleming.
cause they weren't sure that even God
could solve that problem.
Doctors believe — 75 percent of diem —
that others' prayers can help a patient's
Monday, O c t o b e r 3 0
recovery. Dr. Herbert Benson, author of
Ephesians 4 : 3 2 - 5 : 8 ; Luke 13:10-17
Timeless Healing wrote: "We have seen that
Tuesday, O c t o b e r 31
belief is powerful in conditions including
Ephesians
5:21-33 or 5:2, 25-33;
angina pectoris, asthma, duodenal ulcers,
Luke 13:18-21
congestive heart failure, diabetes, all forms
of pain. We see it all die time."
Wednesday, November 1
Revelation 7:2-4, 9-14; 1 J o h n 3:1-3;
We make a grave mistake if we leave
Matthew 5:1-12
God and religion out when fighting life's
Thursday,
November 2
giants — whether these be health conDaniel 12:13; R o m a n s 6:3-9 or
cerns, grief, family problems or whatever
6 : 3 4 , 8-9; J o h n 6 : 3 7 4 0
they may be. God is able.
Friday, November 3
Helen Keller was as blind as BartiPhilippians 1:1-11; Luke 14:1-6
maeus. She never did see the light of day
Saturday, N o v e m b e r 4
in this world. But she read widely and
Philippians 1:18-26; Luke 14:1, 7-11
wrote eloquently. She graduated from the
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ADOPTIONS
The Catholic
Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain
a list of agencies that serve
birth mothers and adoptive
parents, call 716-328-4340.
Agencies wishing to be included on this list may send information to the Catholic Courier.

MENDON COUNTRY CROSSROADS Show and Sale of
selected artists and craftsmen.
Friday, November 3rd —
4:30pm - 8:30pm; Saturday,
November 4th — 9:30am3:30pm. Msgr. Schnacky Community Center at Saint Catherine's Church, Rt._64, Mendon,
New York. Admission $2.00

TELEPHONE SALES. Call
locally for national Catholic
publication. AM/PM. Earn $9
on each paid sale. Will train.
Call Mr. Luba 412-782-0848 or
1-800-782-0848.

MASONRY REPAIRS: All
types, brick steps, sidewalks,
basement wall repairs.
Reasonable. 35 years experience.
716-323-1007.
Al
Meyvis, Sr.

Ceiling Repair

Moving
& Hauling

Drug Store
W A B . DRUGS
COMPLETE
SURGICAL-OSTOMY SUPPLIES
Free Delivery in Monroe County

Phone 323-1470

We buy all antiques & household
goods for highest cash prices.
One item or entire estate.
Complete estate services.
lis, sates conducted.

s Antiques

7r6-647-2480

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59!
Water damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Any size patches
or repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716/392-5076.

SERVICES ^ c

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
fli? m Small We (In Ihem Alt'

47S«610/473-*357
23 Arlington St. Rnchesler NV 14607
NYDOT«0fi57
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SERVICES

Painting &
Wall Covering

Painting &
Wail Covering

AL MEYVIS, JR: Interior
painting. Basement walls
repaired/painted. Homes winterized.
Weather-stripping
storm windows, basement
windows. Gutter repairs/cleaning. Small jobs welcome. 3924435 or 323-2876.
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings repaired, rugs shampooed. Insured, powerwashing. Dan Burgmaster, 716/6630827.

4358 Culver Hd. Rochester. NY 14622

FAX LINE 323-2610

N e a t it c f e s s i f i e d f l l l . ^ ^

s

Plaster Restoration
Wallpapering Painting
Free Estimates
716-482-3243 • 716-703-8245
Terry & Nina McCullough
A Couple That Care ,

Visit us o n the web
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